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the

apesken will be O'Nll a-,ood

The W•teni Courier

Following thedin'the Western Courier which II
·.a.w.0&1. Ncrmnber6ha.a been ner there will b!J a danee in the print.eel in th9 llanoal �Pr in t

1

at ulde u Rome Comiuir DaJ
ff c;
thlnir turns out
planned It will bf \he bis�t day
e ilt.ory of tM llCbool nu.
la 1hf
w
ajl h-.mer ..tu.
�ta. not onlJ' those who·�but a1IO those who attended
llDt one or two terms are not only
urcec1 · but are expected to come
home and be merry . TbiJ is the

uide to ttne w friend1 8hlpli and meeting the presen�
and put atudents
of this institu·

· daJ' eet

-

tion.
Former atudents are not all that
_,.f1Xl!9Cted to return but former
mem'bera of the faculty. Atpreawe know of one ex member
of our facolty who will be here
alt day and be ia Francis G. Blair,

et

introduedon.

Shop of the W•tem lllfu.ia Stat.
Normal School hu quit. a ltait
Beiide9
-edit«-ia-em.t there
an 1neral
editon
look atter newa 0: the alumm,
athletiea, orpnizationa,
iOcial,
Annual School Carnival
etc. The ltatl ai.o bu a NcrePlans are n ow beina mede lOr tary . Be.idea- tlh!te there an
the an nual eehool_ carnival The about twenty.fin reporters, 11111>Studants Council ie 1oina to di- poeedly membtn of the p rintina
ract �ival tbill �ear an� claaa of thie in1ti�tion. �
accordm1 tp the plan• th1a canu- achoo! paper IUl'e bu an efficient
val will be the bluest and �t o�ization, and it ill no wonder
in the bi1tory of the achoo!. Each that the W..ten! Cou rier ill a fine
organization of the school is ex- school paper.
pected to present aome act, '!! to
.
HcNe.i1:fy In1ured
pat on a show. Theee show1 or
.
acts will be i;enaored by the COWi0.
�McNeilly wrenched
cil before time for_ the carnival IO knee 1� the aame at. Carlinville
that the,people who go to theM ��� n r:nmi;!
P y.er
a how1 will -be sure to ge t more e a . ae
�
and fell wi � hia limb m a
than their money'1 worth.
.

fJIDllUiam.
All
ii to be
for now
ii a sood �, no rallwa:r lltribl
or coal ahorlaa• and a larp aitendance.

-1.aant

I

�

�tacpedk-

Soperintendent of Public Instruction of the state of Illinois.
.
c��
and In this man.All plans for this day are n
n•r IDJ_ured, h�
Partly ))&.
S�t council Meetin1
eom11l•ted .. yet but the followStude n t �uned m et Friday af- eanae of th11 IDJUJ'Y �d becau.ae
ins occurNncea are scheduled:
°'1 Friday evenina, th• nigQt ynoon. Plan" were � with ?f anotb� � which� think

PCllll�<!n
!'nee.

teated Frid&J a.tticrnoa at
Hnville bJ' the BIMkban .._.
team by the _.. ot 28 too. Om
teaw W1ll sreatlJ'
bandleapped 111
a l"Ol2ah fteld. �
r..
ley, former
their riaht taekfe wen lars.ii
respon8ible for our ct.f•t.
Blaekburn bad M--1 de••

Gl9t 1-• atllr an41

fake plays which � meet for
aood pin1. In the leCODd ball
McNeilly tackled a Blackbuni
player and in fallina 1t'NDelled
Iris Jrnee.
And.- took bl8
plaJ'wl,,..
ce. Se era

pla
l other
v
1li1btly injured but none Mrioullly,
The E. I. teut reeeind lood
treatment from tl)e Blaek
ban
collea- atudentll. Tb., wen
..
a& the thin ud alnll •at 1

bile ride. afW wllfq ...._

'...,.,

the
meednp, ia �dr.Mm M)IPl!QLtbe
auri>- zet�"'
tllebisdi7 '9ter'ffd
·-of th e EntertaiRJnent'coune will an<lpreparatiens for �ecorationa week-end at hl1 home Cn Ea·
The next ,_ of tM'
I
eco
wardavlll
e,
Ill
g.
in
m
i
be
to
uaed:_
be held. 'thii!, ia a trio from the
�
. will be played on Home Ccaias
St. Loun SJ'mphony Orchestra There are illo p� parations being
day with the atroq Nermal ......_
Collep
Blackburn
gi
be
.
to
f
ve n
and ia a rare musical treat, which made or a carmval
The
studenta
who.
go
to
Blac
k
enryone who possi bly can should soon.
Hallowe'en Party
lie: II I. all
The student counci l has decid ed burn Colleee at Carmaklinl'lth
and
bear. All former students
A bi&' Hallowe'en pan;, la I».
.
·
a way tD
e
eir way
faculty members who arrive m to fine.nee the schoo 1 partiee
w ·
in1 piano ed 1or next Sa....
.. . _.__...,
h
h 1
Connected with
time to register before this con- are to be held once a month. The th
ni1ht. The tenth inde bad a
·
·
.
1s
mstltution
1s
a
ar
ae
arm,
1
f
th
�
�
00
'
•
.,,,
" ec1·ded to give .- for
cert will be given a bclcet. Th'1s counc1·1 ...
...,...,
___,.
,,___
..,..
hal lowe'e n party ...
an d . r1 1 l th
nd th bo
should be a great inducement to each one?f these pertiee, and they
t. 26.
:Choo!
�n
�ia
far
!
thi:
Oc
-----also dec1decl. that the amount
the viaitors to come early.
ay
•�de n t.a _ aee the prac·
On Saturday morning special to be spent on each party should �
Mr. Vial Reaip.I
tlcal
aide
of hfe whi le gettlna an
tlr· Vi a l instructor in�chape I exercises wi·11 be held · not be over $25.
•
ed ucat' n
The student council is goin1 to
There will be th e usual parade of
ture hu reli(llled hia pomtioo
m
y
The
e roo
JD _tdh upper h ere . He too k up hill new warii
claues &pecial music and speech - require all class treasurers to
story of the achoo l buii
l nir �
at the State College of �
The latter will be given b,- hue correct accounts of all mond
eal
.
• are cooke bY the ,... .. tu
At th e nd f th the m
Am es, Iowa, the fll"I& of
former students and . will un· ey h&D dled
ol
the
school.
·
ap m
w k.
doubtedly be very e�tertaining. year an au tor WI11
po
- Altho there are only about 200
ee __--.::r.-Later on i? the morni:nir the as· to go over all the books.
students at Blackburn, the boy1
Glee ·
b Heeta
aembly will convene m Pember•
Th e g I e e c I 11 b _.., -• 7:16
See the foo tball team In ac tion on th e E · I· f00tball team k now
tedwh e rbe a tablet "ll be
to n Hall
something of the 1pirit of lhe Wednesday evenins in •lmlllk
to t e m e mory 0 Mlss on Homecoming Day.
ded1ca
school.
roo m. The memben pl ' '•
' Marv E. Bawkms, who was h�d
Program Planne d
entertainment fo r _. ..._.
of Pem berton Ball fro� 1910 to
In looking ove_r the ''Sch°?
The Student Recreation Com the future. �7 ban on-.s
1917 . At.noon a cafe� lunchmittee baa pl&l!ned the followin1 Newii and Practical .Educator books to be uaed by the club.
eon wllt be asved, very probe?ly """
'
--- --ram for Saturday entertain- for 'September we notice two ar0•••
·
on the cam�forthoeewhoW19h P·ti.cles written by Mias Rooke of
Saturda:f Niaht Dmlcie
men ... .
to eat n ear the schooL
· I e 11
· on
0ne artic
this echool.
.
The 11!6>nd Saturday DIP\
November 6 Home Cominir
In the afternoon a big foot
Sewin1 in the Fifth Year and the dance wu h_eld in the i'J'lllDll8hla
November
01>11
n
'
·
bell game between the team repother on CoOkina in the Seventh as per annowiCem.nt. Ku.ic ,,...
Noyember 20' Danc:e
reaentlng :blormal Univenity,
Year� Tbeae two article. contain furniahed bJ' a trio from tbe IlllNov ember m Party
' from Normal. Ill and the E . I.
many new ideaa for teachen of noia five.
December 11 '' Dance
team ia acbedflled. Normal_has a
-----December 18' Chriltmaa party theae subjects.
very atrongteam, _,.a good game
The Girla Glee Club will ._..
a
Ro1..-.... All
la looked forward to.
itl flm meetiq WedneeclaJ afPl
.
Hazel Caldwell a former •tue
In th e evening dinner will be
ed
�
las
eek,
er
a
al
E. at M•U o'eJoek. At dUa time
B
he
dent: vi it
tw
l
y.
e �·
Ml'Ted at P11JJberton Hall. There
the clab 'trill be orpahred &1141
home ia in Amber& Wil. but ahe
aN 1 ettiDi' &kmg fine.
will be a number of speeches and
.
plans I the comlna
,._will be
E. I. 'bJ' read- I. boya
keepe in touch
Kr. "Blair has been choaen a.a
'FraaCM Grafton apent � dilcdaMd,
i nir the N. s. N eWI each wMk.
tDaatmuter. Thoe who· know
wMk end at her home in Lerna.
Kr. Blair know of hill areat wit
Pack
your
nftllq
Ille
ud
Talk over thou old timee at
i
�to
a. ___
_
and the7 can llll1lf8 &ll1 on� that the home comi.D1.
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CLOTHING CO.
N. W,, Corner of Square
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.

and real
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up.to-date

SHOES
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-

Mo•. I. im
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11. a. IC. 0aai.1a. ,,_1&7 Adn...
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era? Im't
feeUnII 1

it

a srand
"

Smdenta from

him about
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A BIG DAY
Saturday, November 6,

I

•

now.

will be your life.

a card and
if yon have

luve it at the office.

a tendency to avoid

In

experience

committee.

mailed to

reaches mentary procedure for the

bad. Waen'l

11

First
National
Bank

a"'aa
"' "'
aa"'a"'a"'a"'a"'a"'a'"a"'aa
"
a"'aa
"' "'a"'
"' "'a"' a"'aa
"' !!!
a"" al!!!
u!

Several motions

were made, diacuaeed and amedd-

'·

ou1 clueee carryln1 their old and ed in the proper manner.
If tire
dally bannere. for which any of them ClllS8 m eetinga could be held &c· Co
me
woold have laid uide his dignity cording to these proceedings, the

and enjoyed a real claea 611ht- meetings would not only be more
Students of
come marchin11 in to the time of interesting but more businesa
the Normal School to-make
tcbool aonp? <Now. really. wasn't could be transacted. At the end
lfbenl U9e ofethe Service
that wonderful? How many-whesi of the year the Student. Couc
n il
of thia Bank.
eomo IP'&J·haired man or woman is' �ing to ?lecide which class baa
A checltinll' accdunt wi ll be ct.tne in, an elderly alumnus, didn't accomplished the moat toward
ufe and buainesa l ika.
feel a lump rise in hie throat and carryinl{ on their meetlnp in a
Your valuable1 should be in eome cues, try aa bard aa businesslike manner.
..a--i
1
e?
-ted In our big vault ..ue mlII b•" b'1.1 eyee wa 1er a nu

Halloween Celebration

Many other helpful thinp
are done by this bank.

t

··at the·

A!- ..----------

meeting, a temporary chairman
charp of a

a l!fe&t sensation to mock meetina'.

eee the representativea of the v&ri·

hnite the

·� Bmlk ot·Penoaal

banking serviee

bene

eaob of these former elu- about fifty persona present

Thoae who were here last year re-

The National,
Tnisi Bank

.best possible

So come home.

member the �eal time eve"bo� was elected who took

� §A

You get the

Which Cla.18 Will Be The Besti'
·
wt Wednesday afternoon Miss

If you know of any, don ' t ter.this group had been instructbe a 1laclm. Qo your doty.
ed as to how to carry on a class
dente.

Normal Students

/

"""'!!!!'!!!����!!!�1!!!11!!�

An invitation urg- fit of the dilferent clusea which
in11 bil preeence in person wil l be hold class meetinp. There were

the

j

Didn't it make you feel proud wheri
The Charleston Chamber of
you learuad lhal eome prominent
Commerce invitea the students of
pereon in educational or other linee
the school to a Halloween cele
waa a former E. I. etudent? Facolbratlon to be held . on the. 11quare
11 doem't ii ma.te you wanl to palJ

1

IQ the cloodl when JOU IP'UJ) a dia·

a lormtr ttodant

a.vice" doem'tl�

o.I roura?
•

Now.

I
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Let'•

Nov. 6.

=�
2ter 1 on

linr hl'DUI num

.- "}'
to otI'r sto re and listen to

The New
Edison
"

The Perfect Phoa.. oara
.
pb.
It

reproduces perfectly

n
n
n
p �� !�1 ;!:�ffe :!:1ior Ji:v::�
M
ked per.;n a. C
masked
tinsuiahed member of the alu�ni
p
o
r
Dry
. re"P'
br4be hand, and think that be WU
& g
e.

dt your cbeeta and bold ymlt bead1

?

j

IWlrocd
Reside e 581

are

the News box Skeffington held a class in parli

and the 1taff will 1eo that it

. .

Did you write

will

the name A!ld addre811 of any 1tu· place like home "
.
denl or 1tudente thal you know of,

this r6om leave it

\

Come in often.

Phone 718

:

on

.

We

4th ud

and alorioua

youn and tell
thi1 areat day? II not,
Yoii

-

what ere

other to'f119,

•

Its the &st

eome or the happiNt momeina of
What sreater pleaaure
the bi11199t daf' in th• hhrtory of cUi you imaaine than wa1k.ing down
the aehdol if e verythin11 I� oul the corridor with a pereon from
u planud.
The committee in HOKJ: who wu Q.DCI a h'1"0 in Uie
c bar11e ie already bn1y al wor do- eJee of the E. I. 1luden$.l>odJ?

or

Kraft-Hinkley
Co.
To Ail

furthtt, ho.cul�.

Ice Cream

211

ln11 all in ill 1>0wer to malte ttdB
Cbarlulon etudentl, do 7our bit.
day a day which will 110 down In Write that Je tter to-ni1M to him or
the history oJ the echool u the ber'tellinll aboflt the bij celebration
palest ever. Tb.is committee en n and not only bes but order him or
thp doiDc ite very be1t cannot do her to oom.i.
all, for It takes the remainder of
Let'1 1\.er,bodJ oo-oper• • ad
\he 1tudent body to aeeitt.
wefll Ian a bi11 celebi'atloi .
Rlibt at pr-nt, tbh committeeLet'• make this onr 1l o11an "Ev·
we.nu the nam!_ of neryone who ery 1tudent one of a committee to
bu enr attended tbil i llustrious make thie the 11n1ateat day ever."
. ecbool. It uke tbe emdente to put
"Be ii ever ao bumble, the11'1 no

11dry Cas�s.
w Fall Gaps
Shirts, Suits

....-i
. ,..�
, . ,,,._

And,

bU.IMd br
v..... a.n- JOO doin1 your bh 1
ou- llell•llb
•
It,.. Cobor
horpe to that pal of

1111.......-�l'N...____

vrcel Post

Phone

...... -.os,o
.. C11.vio-m..=-u..
,,1111.

LINDER

,;

Side Square

10nr feelinp when eome fonner etu·
1
lilh9d each heeday dari.ac Ille dent sell up on the platform to
*-I year u 61l Joe
&., ci-ie. m&ke -,ii adcU.I and either quotee
Ion, Dl. Pbone ._
ou or refen to 10.u u former teaeh·

monlr refunded.

._,_>
' In Normal
School
Colors

FINE· CANDIES
s
OOL Vt'm
11£"

Qualltr � at attnctift

....-,

·1Joyer's

Your

ore M1• tc•h' ell

i�.IL

G00d8 Company

11aa1111
11
11
11U1
111

D. AD

• 'J:allcrlq and Furr!•
....... lw Noo...ol s.i.oOI .......... "----

W

Pbooe

Sid• Sanare

Lile
Accident and
Disability

Insurance

all in
Our Policy
at low cost rates
\

W. A WILLSON

aaa111aa111aaaa

••••••

C. I. Bl

CH

ormal SCh00I
Restaur t
1139 Sixth Street

Short Ordera
a Specialty
all

pt Service
and

Pdotina

......

TB.ATGUILTl!ST rKELIMO

"' Wbftl Kr. Lon:! OOIDel to th• o1 ..
� IUld uu, "h - -- In
the room?"
--

How d011 I. M, pl

the clUI

preaid111t?

in

lnor whb

--

HEARD YESTERDAY

"O Kid, did you?"
"Goln1 lo the Hallow

ty?"

'Mn pu-

Buy your Cakes,
Candies, Fruita
and Groceries
p,..,,.

CORBIN &: DARIGAN
GROCERS

Special Prioee to Y. W. C. A.,
Club. uid Cl.-1

4th and

"Got'yoat E111liah?"

"Who 18

that Pl?"

tbe tHcher till JOU?"
much did 100 11t .,. that

"Wbat did
"How
tham1?"

"Goin' to the pie 1Upper?' ..
hy 111- Jet?"
--

DISCOVERED OCTOBER 15
A-1& wbo �in lour pock·
etl for mo1117 •af lo pay bla rep
traUon I -uid theu WJOtl a checlr.
C. M . .t 0. B. 1.
A.
--

THINGS TO LOOK JORWARD TO
Hpm1 Comins
A:AoUi. fQ Sspper
Hallo-

Pnlid•tlal 1lect1on, Ncnr. I
AnoijMr K. I. VlcWJ
--

UNANS'WBlUBLI!: QUDTION
Bow
ctri. bad a
to
IO to a P11 MiP1* lut Frid., DIPtT
What i. � �°' or An!• aDd
�,, .... ....... ... 0.
0. L. P.
bG1a.

Pollr

Bt1.

Pbone1 IM6-171
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u you want Toilet
Artlclu'Cllf llD7
kind we aut AP
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Norma�I•
'/
OR NO"
Alao N\7 Arbucllle In
"J. RECU..E8S ROMEO"

Win er Clothing Co.

IA1UIDAY
lilacll Sennett'•

"HIS YOUTHFUL FANCY''
Alao Jean Pal ..
uad Joe Ryan in
"BIDDEN DANGERS.:;.,.
and Fox Newa

EllDAY

Coaetanee Binney in
''19 EAST' '
Al8e "Sn..ib" Pollan! Comedy

dutl. ·
�t
that
lllow the
IChool ii ltill .. SoOd ud
1117 !Mitts than It wM wi.. tM7
tlo do
.... here. '1'119 best
-�
tlua la to .taJ here, b
rte t
diepkJ the
taln tMm. ud th
ecbool plrit. Doa't Jet form•
mem ben think that th_.. are
Oll!J aboll t a bundred atudenta.
when there are onr four hun_.
dred. No' onb ID chapel can we .....M4-..M>IM4_..,..,._.....M4-..M>IM4_..__
:-------�'""="
.. �--�
....-..
!
.. �"":"'��
...."""!
pron that we han a )up ....,
....,,
ac. bool, but at th.a football pm
allio. Eftr7one bu a ticket, IO
there la no u
for notattend1ns
Thil 7ear we mll8t mah
the former 1tudent1 han a sood
bme, and th• best ....., to do t.h.ia
.. to 1tay here and help ut.ertain
_
M. B.
them.

I

I

E
E

THIS YE.All TKll BEST HOKEOOIIDIG

TlllJISDAY
Nonna Talmad� 10
"YES OR NO"

utend 1n

Homecom1ns 10

the 1chool.
COU!'9e.

No v

fllDAY

th• star'• beet offer1ns
Alao Fox New1

1 1111111111 c ccac cc cccccca1

,

Ill

Shoes and
Oxfords

The place, E. I., of
Saturday,

are several reat0n1 why

1tudent and the
alumni should attend th11 annual
affair. The tinit and probably
tho moet i m portan t i1 to 1how
loyalty to the 11ehool and apprct
atJOn of 1t. Another reaeon why
everyone wanta to co me 11 to aee
one'• old fr1.,ndw
and f eUow 1

I

Our Coffee the best
Fresh

Oysters

in Season

Combination
Tickets $6.00

Wiii

Re air
Your

Watch

.. ---------------------.....�

Noth ns i1VH mo l't' l �----*ilOO-COCIOQIOO�llOClOCllOOOO.)O(IOQ
pleuurt at t1mea than t a l l u ns to
old fnends and reca1hns those
thtnllll which th1" 'chool meant
to on e Shou Id ev�n- former student and alumnus come for the
10le purµo e of 1ee1ng old claaa
mate and members of the faculty
the Homecoming cou d be nothins elae than a perf�t ucc-.
If one thtnk1 he do•:sn 't want to
come, he ought to beic11, to think
how everythinic looka around
here, to wonde r 1f Mr Lrowe'1
l abo ratory 1llll hu thoee tablea
of we1sht1 and meniur!'s han1r1ng
on the front wall. or 1 f on the
walk thru the hall Mr Lord will
be 11ttins there bent ovu th<»e
papeni . or what ume th" dock
will 111y when one enteni the
front door
Th<l'le thins- will
make o n e w11h to rom� nsht off.
Th!'n he ou irht to pad1 h11 travel
ins bag and malie h11 appearmce
10mewhe re o� the campus. The
rwt will be arranged
we 11'\l&T·
antee a recepti on to be remem- 1

gradual•.

Parker Dry 'Goods Co.
Coats, S\vyaters,

Quality

Dresses and Millinery,

--

,.
alwayii 1JtXu
L p . ..
I'.
0 __ 10,.
L _ UQ/
" T.'ne
Int net
uil

L

- --

Gray Shoe

Short Orders

The tirrHI,
19'.!0.

i

Side Square

Meals and

hi1tory of

J

PARIS GREEN"

Motto

th•

every former

SATIJIDAY
Chu Ray 10

Our

6.

There

and

of

Eut

i�•ltatlon to attend

the lara'eet and lll09t attncti•e

Alao Fatty Arbuckle in
"A RECKLESS ROMEO"

The Latest
Thing

Restaurant

To fotmer 1tudenta and facul
t;' memben and our aluDllli, we,
the acuity and 1tllden ti of E. I.,

_ .........

•

_______...__ , bered.

Victor Victrolas

L M. ti.

PIANOS

..

i IMl___llOODOOllllG,..__________

